
In a highg -volull me shop likii e Copresco,
we run thousands of books and
manuals in black & white and color.
No twtt o are exactltt y ala ike. VaVV riaba les run
tht e gamut frff om tht e computer platfoff rms
and applications used to graphics
techc niquqq es, paper stocks, fiff nishing and
binding metht ods.

Altht oughg PDF workflff ow has signif-ff
icantly increased our production
effff iff ciency,yy we still get some jobs tht at
won’t print properly, due to one
probo lem or anotht er.

Our Best Advice
To assure that your job flff ows

tht rough our shop—or anynn wyy hw ere else—
witht out a glitch, Copresco has devel-
oped seven preparation habits for
highly successfuff l documents.

Here are the first two rules of
engagement to foff llll ow befoff re beginning
your graphic communications projo ects.
The other fiff ve will be discussed in
fuff ture issues of Overnigi ht Lite.

1. Plan YoYY ur Destination...First
Will it be online or print? It makes

a big diffff erence. Imagine how your
pubu lication, book or manual will look
in its fiff nal bound foff rmat.

Determine tht e distribii ution metht od
and anynn special fiff nishing tht at will be
required including binding, punching,
die cutting and foff lding.

Then, estaba lish tht e printing specs
foff r tht e paper stock.

Will tht e pages be twtt o-sided? There
are no sides to worry about on the
webe , but a printed document’s lengtht
will obviously be greatly affff eff cted by
tht e wayaa tht e pages are backed up.

Worthy of Noting
Should you leave room foff r anno-

tations? Margin space is frff equently
required foff r notes and comments in
technical and reference manuals.
Some binding stytt ly es also require extra
margin space.

Please don’t send us reader’s or
printer’s spreads. Let Copresco impose
your book or manual to signatures.

Thickness Considerations
The binding method may be

determined by the thickness of your
pubu lication and your projo ect deadline.

Saddle binding is a popular style
but not recommended foff r books over
60 pages long.

Perfect binding is an extremely
versatile and attractive method for
short-run books, directories, refeff rence
guides and otht er pubu lications.

Copresco produces adhesive-b- ound
publications up to 2” thick (1,000
pages on a 50# offff sff et sheet).

Really Thin Books
Copresco is also one of the few

printers around tht at can perfeff ct bind
books tht inner tht an 1/8” of an inch.

To add interest and readaba ility to
your document, consider the use of
special color sheets, tab dividers,
inserts or otht er special pages.

2. Use the Right ToTT ols
Choosing the proper softff ware foff r

producing complex documentation foff r
commercial reproduction is vital.

To put things very bluntly, we’ve
nevee er seen an InDesign or QuQQ arkr XPress
document reflff ow.ww WeWW ’ve rarely seen a
WoWW rd document tht at didn’t reflff ow!

Top Contenders
For long, text-intensive books,

FrameMaker can’t be beat. Adobe’s
InDesign has taken over tht e lead frff om
Quark and has been setting the
standards foff r graphic page layaa out.

Word Not the Answer
Microsoft Word falls seriously

short in page layout and design
categories. It’s a line-by-line rather
tht an page-b- y-page program.

YoYY u’llll fiff nd tht at Microsoftff has never
made claims for Word as a layout
program—and instead offff eff rs its own
desktop publishing product called
Microsoftff Pubu lisher.

Import the Text
Switching to another word pro-

cessor will only make things worse.
Save your word processor foff r corre-
spondence and memos and use the
proper document management softff -
ware for layout. Or, use your word
processor foff r writing, tht en import tht e
text into your layaa out program.

Sharper Images
Likewise, use dedicated graphics

programs like Illustrator and Photo-
shop that offff er the proper drawing
and image editing tools.

Don’t use the draw fuff nctions of
Word—the resulting graphics are
oftff en impossibii le to print.

Also avaa oid tht e use of InDesign or
Quark for creating or sizing your
graphic elements. Although graphics
can be edited in page layaa out softff wtt are,
they don’t always print at the best
quality. YoYY u’ll get sharper reproduc-
tion by editing in Illustrator and
Photoshop and importing tht e fiff les into
your layaa out program.

To Be Continued
These rules will help you witht anyn

job, be it print or html outptt ut. WaWW tch
for fuff rther tips in our next Seven
Haba its installment.

Be Sure to Call
Meanwhile, when you need help

witht pubu lications, books and manuals,
call tht e companyn tht at can answer your
questions and deliver, faff st top-notch
digital on-demand printing.

Call Copresco.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182
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I have tht e worst luck. I tried to earn
a Valentine’s Day date witht a woman
by sending her a bouquet of flff owers

everyday foff r a montht . Yesterday she ran
offff witht tht e flff orist.

� � �

I don’t want to admit how bad my
cooking is, but last year I prepared a
faff ncy dinner foff r my Valentine, and
three terrorist groups called to claim
responsibii ilitytt .

� � �

Sign in a Bank: Cheer Up. The Less
You Have, tht e More There Is For You
to Get.

� � �

The postal service is having all kinds
of problems witht deliveries tht ese days.
My letter carrier is in her 14tht montht
of pregnancy.

� � �

I asked tht is woman at my offff iff ce if she
tht ought she could learn to love someone
like me. She said, “How muchc like you?”

� � �

Until tht e lions have tht eir own histori-
ans, tala es of tht e hunt shala lll ala ways glg orifyff
tht e hunter. —Afrff ican proverbr

My sister is datitt ng an X-ray techc nician.
I don’t know whw at he sees in her.

� � �

The primary problem witht tht e cost of
edudd catitt on thtt ese dayaa s is how to savaa e money
foff r your children’s college education
whw ile still paying foff r your own.

� � �

If a trtt aiaa n statitt on is whww ere thtt e trtt aiaa n stops,
whw at happens at a work station?

� � �

Old lovers never die—tht ey just cruise
along in frff ont of you on tht e highway.

� � �

WhWW at’s thtt e diffff eff rence betwtt een bagpipes
and a Harley-Davidson motorcycle? You
can tune a Harley.

� � �

A caterer was preparing a meal foff r a
local politician’s fuff nd-raising dinner.
Waiting in tht e doorway, he asked one

of tht e supporters, “Do you tht ink he’s
aba out fiff nished?” Oh, he fiff nished aba out
half an hour ago,” she replied. “He just
hasn’t stopped yet.”

If tht e odds are a million to one against
sometht ing occurring, chances are 50-50
it will.

� � �

“Right now I’m having amnesia and
deje a vu at tht e same time. I tht ink I’ve
foff rgotten tht is befoff re.” —Steven Wright

� � �

“Change is inevitaba le—except frff om a
vending machc ine.” —Robo ert C. Gala lll aghg er

� � �

My 7tht wedding anniversary is coming
up. I know tht at tht e 25tht anniversary is
silver, and tht e 50tht is gold, so I asked
my motht er whw at symbm olized tht e 7tht .
She said, “shrapnel.”

� � �

Listen to tht e terribii le line someone
used on me last night, “If you were
a burger at McDonald’s, I’d call you
McBeautifuff l.”
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